Handbid Check-in Guide
As a check-in volunteer, you will be using Handbid to assign each guest a Bidder Number and check them in at the
event. All guests with a ticket have been imported into our Guest List, however you will also be able to sell tickets to
new guests at check-in.

Add New Guest (not on list)
Place Bid for Guest
Purchase item for Guest

Check in Guests

Step 1. Search for Guest on List
Begin by asking the guest their last name, and using the search bar to look up their ticket(s).
If they purchased tickets for themselves plus a guest, you’ll see the guest ticket appear under their last name. Select
the guest that are checking in by checking the boxes next to their name, then click Check-in Guests Button
Search by last name

Confirm the guest you wish to check-in by clicking Check-in

Step 2. Enter Guest Information

You’ll now enter each guests’ information to register them as a Bidder. Ask them for their cell phone and email to
register them in our mobile bidding system. You do not need to collect their address. If they have an email/phone
number already entered, confirm the number is their cell phone (Handbid will text each guest a link to download
the Handbid App, so we want to make sure this is a cell hone number)mMake sure Register as a Bidder is checked.
Click Register to go to the next step

Step 3. Enter Credit Card Information

Use the card reader to swipe the guest’s credit card – this will automatically enter their card information to
Handbid. You’ll see the numbers appear on screen, then be sure to type in the CVC code before
clicking
to save the info. If the guest would like to purchase additional drink tickets, skip to Step 4,
otherwise click

to finish!

Step 4. optional Purchase Additional Drink Tickets

Guests can purchase additional $5 drink tickets at check-in (each guest is given 2 drink tickets with their ticket).
Select Drink Ticket from the drop down menu under the Purchase section, then edit the quantity the guest would
like. Click

The drink tickets will appear under Purchases. Now, click

to finish!

